Selenium

Isoflavones

Selenium is an essential mineral for good health. The

Soy isoflavones are found in

best dietary sources are

soy food, like tofu, soy milk,

brazil nuts, bread, and sea-

soy nuts and are know as

food. However, the selenium

plant estrogens. These estrogens may suppress
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included in plants depends

cancer

largely of the soil where the

cells growth. Western diet are poor in isoflavones
while in the orient, where soy and soy products are
daily included in their diets, the incidence of prostate
cancer is considerable less.

plant is cultivated. Therefore
to assure the right amount intake, supplementation of
this mineral is advisable.

Vitamin D
Vitamin D appears to be beneficial
for prevention and treatment of cancer. The main source of vitamin D is
the sun. Vitamin D is also found in
fortified milk and milk derivatives like
cheese but often not in quantity. Supplementation is
advisable.

Manufacturing
Our products are manufactured at a NSF-GMP registered facility for high quality assurance. The quality of
our products are guaranteed "In
Process Quality Control," to ensure
compliance with specification at all
stages of manufacturing. Rigorous
quality assurance standards are

Vitamin E

met via high-tech lab equipment
Vitamin E is a powerful anti-oxidant

and state-of-the-art manufacturing

and it has been found to be benefi-

processes.

cial for cancer prevention and treat-

Formulas for men and
women addressing gender
individual concerns.

ment. Vitamin E is found in vegetable oils, nuts and green leaf vegetables. Our supplements include quality vitamin E.

Vitamin B6, B12, Folate.

AmbioLife

Vitamin B6, found in cereals, nuts, seeds and lentils,
together with Vitamin B12 mainly present in meat,
poultry, fish and eggs, and
Folate present in spinach, brussel sprouts, and broccoli, play a

AmbioLife, LLC

role in general health and dis-

Cheyenne, WY 82001

ease prevention and treatment.

Visit our website for more information

* This statement has not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

www.ambiolife.com

Our mission is to deliver the best
quality nutritional supplements for
your health.
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Women ’
s concerns

Products for general health and sports.

Recent studies reveal the impor-

While the breast cancer cause is un-

Not all vitamin supplements are created equal. Most over-

tance of a health diet for pros-

known, it seams to be hormone-

the-counter supplements do not contain all the ingredients

tate cancer prevention and treat-

dependent. Women whose ovaries do

and doses enough to make any difference. Our supplements

ment. The risk of developing

not function and who never received

are formulated for results.

prostate cancer may significantly

hormone therapy do not develop

reduce by changing diet. Men

breast cancer as we know . A compre-

Perfect Balance high-potency multivitamin for men and

already diagnosed with prostate cancer can benefit from the

hensive plan for breast cancer may in-

women. It includes all vitamins and minerals your body needs

right diet and supplements by increasing the intake of critical

clude supplements to help improve

in the right dose. It is by far superior to most multivitamin

nutrients.

quality of life and survival.

supplements available in the market.

For prostate health a diet should include food like brazil nuts,

Breast-C unique herbal , vitamins and minerals supplement

Ambio-Antioxidants. Free radicals can damage cells,

broccoli, tomato, whole wheat bread and soy products, along

specifically formulated for women's breast health. It includes

cause heart disease, cancer and other health conditions.

with specialized supplements to assure that the right ingredi-

vitamin C, D3, E, B6, folate, B12, zinc, selenium, isoflavones,

This powerful antioxidant formula is perfect to take with any

ents are included in your daily diet.

lycopene and black cohosh extract in doses not found in

of ours other products for maximum results.

Men ’
s concerns

Prostate-C formulated to help the prevention and treatment

most similar products*
For sports, we created a high potency, high dose multivitamin

of prostate diseases. It contains high doses of Vitamin D , E,
Vitamins B6, B12, Folate, Lycopene, Isoflavones and Selenium.*

Other women ’
s concerns are menopause and osteoporosis.

Menopause-R formulated to help relief menopause or PMS

complex to boost athletes performance and other sports activities like bodybuilding. Athletes and others in hard training
lose nutrients faster than others. Therefore those nutrients

Prostate-BPH formulated to help prostate health and relief

symptoms. It is a powerful mix of vitamin E, dong quai, black

should be replaced by taking vitamin supplementation in the

prostate enlargement symptoms. It contains pharmaceutical

cohosh, DHEA, and other ingredients specifically selected

right doses.

grade saw palmetto and beta-sitosterol besides other impor-

and blended in the right doses to achieve results.*

tant ingredients for prostate.*

Heavy Duty our super dose multivitamin is formulated considering the metabolism acceleration from intense sports activities and the need to replace them for optimum perform-

We have nutritional supplements addressing other men ’
s
concerns like impotence, libido improvement and sexual life.

Many young women may have concerns on the size of their
breasts. While this can be a psychological factor, many times
it is powerful enough to decrease life enjoyment. Some herbs
contains estrogen-like substances that may help women to

Natural Male contains selected herbs to help men sexual
activity, improving erection and libido. Horny goat weed,
tribulus terrestris, maca and tongkat-ali are some of the ingredients included in this product*

Vigor-SuperX male enhancement formula contains the
powerful tongkat-ali, an herb found only in Indonesia and Yohimbine. These two herbs combined plus other ingredients
may boost sexual performance, libido and pleasure. *

ance and results.

gain larger and firmer breasts.

BiggerBra, our nutritional supplement to help women to get
larger and firmer breasts . This product is a proprietary blend
of specialized herbs that combined may accomplish the task.
Included are fenugreek and fennel, two traditional herbs, that
combined with other herbs like damiana and blessed thisle,
may boost hormones that cause breast enlargement. This
product must be taken at least 3 months for results.*

Some of our ingredients

Lycopene
Lycopene is a powerful antioxidant most abundant in tomatoes, but also found in guava and watermelon in less quantities. Cooked tomatoes, ketchup or tomato paste provides more lycopene
than raw tomatoes. There are scientific
studies concluding that the diet based
on tomato products is associated with
lower risk of prostate cancer.

